
Benedict College to Mark 83rd Anniversar
Monday \\ill mark the 83rd an- 

nivosary of the founding of Bene 
dict College located at Taylor and 
Harden slrerls in Columbia. The 

was founded by Mrs. Bath- 
sheba A. Benedict of Pawtucket. 
R. I., in memory of her husband. 
Stephen A. Benedict. a mill-owner 
an ] banker of that city.

When I he school WHS founded.
Jur,1 live years afler trn end of ihe
Contedfi'Rle War. a smnll number

. of frecdmen enrolled fit the little
. "institute. ' They were taught read 

ing. writing and arithmetic. Mis.
Benedict had purchased an old
plantation of SO acres just outside

, thr- city of Columbia, and the firs!
* building used by the school was 
the original "Mansion Mouse" of

' the plantation. Mrs. Benedict's pur 
pose in founding the school was 
1o provide Christian education for 
in? former slaves, so that preachers 
and teachers of pood moral calibre 
would help enlighten the freedmen 
and prepare them for their new

, status.
j In the first year of its existence,
\ .Benedict ministered to nine hoard-
- ing . students and 30 day surtents.
3 Over the first ten years of ilv cnl-
j» legp's life, an average of inn stu-

ri»nfs .iit«>nried yearly Every stu-

school currirulum was enlarged so 
thai some of the more talented stu 
dents could receive a higher educa 
tion. and an industrial department 
was Pdded. Normal and classical 
programs of instruction were opeu- 
ed as well .-is inslriiftion In rarpen- 
liy. tvpesefiinc and printing, shoe- 

irc. and dressmaking.
In 1890 a repular rolk-sn eoursp 

was ^rided, and tlie school became 
known as Benedict College.. Rrpular 
contributions In the school w^re re 
ceived from the Northern Baptist 
Association, the Baptists of the- 
state and from Mrs. Benedict who 
save very Reneroulsy toward the 
improvement of the physical plant 
and toward the establishing of an 
endowment fund.

Through the years. Benedict Col 
lege ras had very capable adminis 
trators and staff. The first six pres 
idents of the institute and college 
were white, and the last two presi 
dent^ have been Negroes. At pres 
ent 'he college has a studorl body 
of over 600 and through its many 
inst motional programs administers 
to about 3.000 people each year. 
Benedict's graduates have been 
among nil Island ing Negro citizens. 
of the stat?. ;tnd many have found 
oppoitunilies in olh^r sort ions ot 
thr country. Numbered nmons 
Benedict's alumni arr> thousands of

tdenf was required to do a certain !learners, ministers, dot tors, and
'amount of work, and tn study the othei professional people through* 

out South Carolina.iBible in addition in the regular
(studies. The maintenance of the 1 Benedict College draws its sup-
[buildings and grounds WHS accomp- port from friends and alumni who

mainly by stunVnt labor, 
ten

recognize thp important work Bene- 
theidict has done and continues to do.

This >car, Kounriui s I Jay visi 
tors will note the beginning of. a 
new buiUlinp on the campus. A 

combination Dormitory- 
Hall is bring constructed tn 

relieve thr housing problem on tb,1 
campus and tn improve the hoard 
ing t a fili tics. At present, HIP col 
lege dining hall is n building 
whirh was c-nnstruc-ted in 18RH and 
ran not fidoquairly m"c' ihe needy 
of » modern dining department. 
Men sin limits are hmiscd in trm- 
porary quartets which need im- 
niedirle improvement.

The new construction will meet 
Ih^s? nerds, supplying a modern 
dining department and a residence 
hall to aucomodnte over 100 stu 
dents The college president. Dr. 
J. A. Babcoats has termer* The pro 
ject an "adventure of faith." The 
completion of this building depends 
largely upon the assistance given 
by the many friends and alumni of 
the college.

Arnon^ the buildings ot the cam 
pus is the C. B. Antisdrl Chapel. 
the i-bce of worship and general 
assembly. This edific-> was named 
for Dr. C. B. Antisdel the sixth 
president of the college and the 
first nran >>f 111" School of Theology, 
The AntisriH Chapel, standing in 
thn tenter r»f thr coltr-go- C'Tmpus. 
symholi7es the purpose of 
legr. Krnrn 1f ^ founding, 
presTt. Rnnedict h«s been 
ed with the preparation of 
well able to accept the

the col* 
to the 

conrern- 
students 
respon^i-

bihties of life, and mindful of th* 
need of Christian principles in all 
life's endeavors. __

''

Antisdrl Chapel, uhlrh stands In 
! lc£p rampiiN. is shown above. It \vas 
isixth president of the college.

(he ren<Pr of 
named after

(he Benedict Col- 
Dr. C. B. Antisdel, 1

Arte; Dormitory-Din ing Hall Underway at Benedict

Pirfurrrf above Is thp arehKwt's drawing of the new dormlfory-dinlnjr hall now underway 
I Benedict College.


